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Abstract
The American Society of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology (ASPHO) solicited information from

division directors and fellowship training program directors to capture pediatric hematol-

ogy/oncology (PHO) specific workforce data of 6 years (2010–2015), in response to an increase

in graduating fellows during that time. Observations included a stable number of physicians and

advanced practice providers (APPs) in clinical PHO, an increased proportion of APPs hired com-

pared to physicians, and an increase in training-level first career positions. Rapid changes in the

models of PHO care have significant implications to current and future trainees and require con-

tinued analysis to understand the evolving discipline of PHO.
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1 INTRODUCTION

The number of pediatric hematology/oncology (PHO) subspecialty

trainees hasmore than doubled in the last 12 years.1,2

The Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education

(ACGME), the American Board of Pediatrics (ABP) and the National

ResidencyMatching Program (NRMP) provide annual reports relevant

to PHO workforce and its trainees. There are, however, differences

in the sources of these data. ACGME trainee data3 do not include

Abbreviations: ASPHO, American Society of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology; APPs,

advanced practice providers; PHO, pediatric hematology/oncology; ACGME, Accreditation

Council for GraduateMedical Education; ABP, American Board of Pediatrics; NRMP, National

ResidencyMatching Program; FPD, fellowship program director

those fellows who, upon graduation from 3-year ACGME-accredited

PHO fellowship, enter nonaccredited subsubspecialty training in

areas such as coagulation. The ABP, which has collected standardized

data for many years, depends on information reported to them by

training program directors for fellows potentially eligible to take

subspecialty boards and also directly from diplomates at the time of

certifying examinations in general and subspecialty pediatrics. The

NRMP requires at least 75% participation of all programs and 75% of

all available positions for a subspecialty to participate in the match

process and summarizes results for pediatric subspecialties each year.

Aggregate data comparing ABP workforce reports and NRMP reports

suggest that 88% of first-year fellowship positions for PHO have been

offered through theNRMP (82– 98%; 2002–2015). Similar to ACGME,
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NRMP does not provide data for fellows who enter nonaccredited

subsubspecialty PHO training.

Despite these differences, each data source has demonstrated

the same trend. The ACGME resource book academic year 2015–

20163 reported 72 accredited PHO training programs in 2016, an

11% increase since 2011, and a 12.5% increase in the number of PHO

trainees over the same 5 years. The 2016 ABP workforce report1

provided information on 537 ABP registered fellows-in-training in

PHO fellowship programs (a 2.3-fold increase over 230 trainees in

1998).2 The NRMP end-of-match summary report demonstrated a

23% increase in the number of certified programs in 2016 (from 55

in 2001), and over the same 15-year time period demonstrated an

increase in the number of matched applicants entering their first fel-

lowship year (from 83 to 163). According to the 2017 NRMP end-

of-match report, 153 applicants matched to PHO. While this was

reduced from 2016, it still represented an 84% increase in matched

applicants since 2001. This growth has occurred in parallel with ever-

increasing difficulty in identifying graduate medical education funds

to support trainees, an exceptionally competitive environment for

research funds4 and in the setting of an overall predicated shortfall in

pediatric subspecialists in certain regions of the United States.5

National statistics from the Surveillance, Epidemiology, and End

Results program at the National Cancer Institute suggest the number

of children with oncology diagnoses is not increasing significantly, but

long-term risks of cancer arewell recognized and long-lasting.6,7 Treat-

ment strategies for children with malignancy have increased in com-

plexity, and the challenges of genomic-driven and personalized can-

cer care are rapidly evolving.8 Survival after hematopoietic stem cell

transplantation has improved, although often involving increased com-

plexity of transplant care, as exemplified by the higher rates of acute

and chronic GVHD after mismatched or unrelated transplants.9 Con-

comitantly, there has been a significant increase in rates of thrombo-

sis and stroke in children.10,11 In the midst of such evolutions in PHO

practice landscape, the workforce effect of other changes is uncertain.

Therehasbeenan increase in the ratioof female-to-malepediatric sub-

specialist providers,12 an increase in the number of advanced practice

providers (APPs) andpediatric hospitalistsworking inPHO,13,14 andan

evolution in the work life balance expectations of pediatric specialists

and subspecialists.15,16

The American Society of Pediatric Hematology/Oncology (ASPHO)

responded toagap inobjectivePHO-specificworkforce informationby

conducting a series of surveys and organizing a PHO workforce task-

force and strategy advisory group. The objective of this article is to

report data from two different surveys conducted by ASPHO of PHO

division directors and PHO fellowship training program directors.

2 METHODS

As of November 2016, ASPHO represented 1,984 members, of whom

22% were fellows in training, 69% were practicing PHO subspecialty

physicians (4% were in their first postfellowship year), 3% were allied

members in PHO specialty (includes APPs), and 6% were emeritus,

international andhonorarymembers. Through its programand training

committees, ASPHO collected workforce-related data over a 6-year

timeline.

2.1 Division director survey

ASPHO distributed an annual workforce survey to all identifiable

PHO division directors, their equivalent, or their designee, irrespec-

tive of their ASPHO membership. The list of Division Director email

addresses, which had been assembled by ASPHO administrative staff

over a period of many years, was updated annually. Division direc-

tors were asked to report on the number of open and filled positions

over the previous 3 years for physicians and APPs in surveys com-

pleted in 2013, 2014, and 2015. Surveys were developed using Sur-

veyGizmo and distributed by email. Respondents were asked to iden-

tify their city and practice type, and only the primary survey reviewer

(J.H.) and ASPHO administrative staff were able to view these identi-

fying elements. Data were tabulated and are presented in deidentified

fashion. The survey was open for response for an average of 30 days

during the first 4 months of each year. Division directors received a

reminder email approximately 2 weeks before the survey closed and a

final reminder email approximately 1 week before the survey closed.

Members of the ASPHO Practice Committee developed all surveys

through consensus. There were 81 total questions in the survey dis-

tributed in 2015,which given a logic-based question format resulted in

a minimum of 52 questions requiring response. Text-based responses

were required for 47 questions, including identifying elements for the

program. Surveys were not formally validated, but annual improve-

ments to the format of questionsweremade, allowing additional ques-

tions to be included each year as necessary without changing the

overall purpose of the survey (SupplementaryMaterial).

2.2 Fellowship program director survey

ASPHO made direct calls to all ACGME-accredited PHO fellowship

program director (FPD) in July 2014. FPD contact data are available

through the ACGMEwebsite. A group of five people (included authors

P.J.L. and M.S.) was identified to make calls. Calls were made to FPDs

irrespective of their individual ASPHO membership status. Respon-

dents were not anonymous to the caller and the caller collected all

data on a template sheet, which was then shared with the primary

review for this survey (P.J.L.). All FPDs contacted were notified of the

purpose of the data collection and the intent to deidentify all data.

Only the primary survey reviewer (P.J.L.) and ASPHO administrative

staff were able to view the complete set of data including identifying

elements. Data were tabulated and are presented in deidentified

fashion. Information was requested regarding fellows who graduated

June 2014. Briefly FPDswere asked if graduating fellows were staying

in their training institution or had left, and the nature of the position

upongraduation (fourth-year fellow, subspecialty fellow, assistant pro-

fessor, instructor/assistant instructor, pharmaceutical industry, PHO

hospitalist, PHO private practice, and other). Callers did not develop

a single definition but accepted institutions interpretation of each of

these categories. ASPHO repeated a direct call to the same program
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directors in July 2015 when FPDs were asked to provide information

for fellows who graduated from 2010 to 2015. For the purpose of

this document and given the heterogeneity of positions filled by

fellow graduates (academic vs. non-academic; training vs. independent

practice), we will refer to the first job secured by graduating fellows

as a “position” and we will refer to all fellows for whom we received

information as “graduates” of their 3-year program, even if they stayed

in fourth-year training positions.

3 RESULTS

3.1 Division director survey

Of the 125 division directors or their designee who completed at least

one survey, 48 completed only 1, 34 completed 2, 22 completed 3, and

21 completed the survey in all 4 years (demographic information sum-

marized inTable1). For the surveyyears2013, 2014, and2015, division

directors reported that the total number of physician recruitments for

the previous 3 yearswas 179, 146, and 141, respectively, and that each

year 50% of physician recruitments were to replace vacated positions.

For the survey years 2013, 2014, and 2015, division directors also

recorded that the total number of APP recruitments for the previous

3 years was 123, 126, and 131, respectively, and that 50%, 20%, and

50% of these recruitments were to fill vacated positions, respectively.

3.2 Fellowship program director survey

Sixty-two FPDs, representing 90% of PHO fellowship programs in

2014, and56FPDs (82%) in 2015provided information on fellowgrad-

uates. Since the 2014 data overlapped with data provided in 2015 by

FPDs on graduates between the years 2010 and 2015, and since we

received information on 141 fellow graduates in 2014, but on 142 fel-

low graduates for the year 2014 in the survey year 2015, we used

data from 2015 survey for this report. Complete data were provided

for 546 graduates (representing 60% of predicted ABP-certified third-

year fellows for the same time period). Forty-nine percent of gradu-

ates left their training institution upon graduation, the type of posi-

tion being notably different for those who stayed (Table 2). Twenty-

two percent of graduates who left were in a training position (fourth-

year or subspecialty fellow) compared to 29% of those who stayed.

More-strikingly, 41% of graduates who left took assistant professor

level positions at graduation while only 20% of graduates who stayed

hada similar level position.Whenevaluatedover time, therewas a con-

tinued increase in number of trainee-level positions (fourth-year and

subspecialty fellow), a recent increase in number of PHO hospitalist

positions, and a reversal in distribution of assistant professor versus

trainee-level positions (with the latter increasing over time) (Table 3;

Fig. 1).

In an effort to understand the transition fromfirst position to subse-

quent positions for graduates, we asked FPDswhat position thosewho

graduated on or before June 30, 2014,were in starting July 2015.Data

regarding positions acquired after an initial position as fourth-year or

subspecialty fellow were available for 83 graduates. Fifty-three (64%)

were assistant professors at least 1 year after their initial training level

position, while 18 (19%) were still in training-level positions. Data

regarding positions acquired after an initial appointment as assistant

instructor/instructor were available for 84 graduates. Thirty (36%)

were assistant professors at least 1 year after their first position, while

55% remained in assistant instructor/instructor positions at least 1

year later.

4 DISCUSSION

Data from fellowshipprogramdirectorsdemonstrate that25%of grad-

uates remain in training for at least the first year after fellowship grad-

uation and that this trend has increased from 16% to 37% (from 2010

to 2015). Data also suggest a reversal in the percent of graduates going

directly into an assistant professor position as compared to those con-

tinuing in a trainee position. Respondents to the division director sur-

vey indicated that for everyonephysicianhired, 0.8APPsare alsohired

to provide PHO care.

The American Academy of Pediatrics workforce policy statement,

published in 2013, described a shortage of many pediatric subspe-

cialists and pediatric surgical subspecialists, and a maldistribution

of primary care pediatricians.5 The ABP in a series of manuscripts

documented an increase in pediatric subspecialty trainees, including

PHO, over the last decade.17–20 These trends have not been univer-

sal and workforce has continued to evolve across pediatric subspe-

cialties. Six groups representing the subspecialty of Pediatric cardi-

ology highlighted the competitive environment for pediatric cardiol-

ogy first-career positions and recommended the consideration of a

suspension of further increases in trainees pending further data.21

Pediatric nephrology has experienced an undersupply of trainees and

providers22,23 while in pediatric rheumatology as many as 20% of fel-

lows may not complete their subspecialty training,24 which compares

to 11.2% for PHO (calculated fromABPworkforce data). PHO-specific

workforcedata are providedby theABP in its annualworkforce report,

a PHO-specific report from the ABP in 20062 and also a report from

ASPHO, focused on workplace and provider demographics, and pub-

lished in this journal issue. Pediatric fellowship training renders a finan-

cial burden for most subspecialties over the life-time of the pediatric

subspecialist including PHO.25 In fact, only three pediatric subspecial-

ties (cardiology, critical care, and neonatology) provided an opportu-

nity for positive financial return to pediatric subspecialists compared

to practice in general pediatrics.25 Seventy-five percent of practic-

ing PHO physicians reported symptoms of burnout26 and significant

career, compensation and satisfaction disparities have been reported

for PHObetweenwomen andmen and betweenminority andmajority

faculties.12

The data presented in this report, suffer from the limitations of ret-

rospective reporting and survey-acquired data, with risk for recall bias

and selection bias. Although only 10% of division directors completed

all four workforce surveys, the average response was 30% per year

and the aggregate number of physicians and APPs represented each

yearwas approximately 650. Responses fromgreater than 80%of FPD
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TABLE 1 Division director workforce survey demographic results

Years (total # of division directors who received surveys)

2012 (215) 2013 (212) 2014 (202) 2015 (212)

Total response (% response) 76 (35) 72 (34) 65 (32) 61 (29)

Total physicians (% part-time) 669 (12) 731 (10) 736 (10) 635 (10)

Total physician cFTEa 442 463 432 387

Total APPs (% part-time) 388 (18) 372 (20) 409 (19) 380 (19)

Total APP cFTEa 296 319 351 340

Number Fellowship programs (median # of fellows; range) 31b 35 (5; 1–24) 32 (6; 0–44) 33 (6; 1–24)

Median number of new oncology patients annually (range) 70 (12–800) 70 (10–730) 86b 75 (5–409)

Mean number of bonemarrow transplants annually (range) 22 (0–115) 20 (0–110) 20 (0–95) 24 (0–65)

APP, advanced practice provider.
acFTE=Division directorswere asked to estimate the clinical time for physicians andAPPand report cFTEequivalent positions separately from total number
of people in these positions.
bData not available or question not asked.

TABLE 2 Fellowship program director surveys: positions achieved by fellow graduates as reported in 2014 and 2015

Graduate stayed at training institution

Position No (%) Yes (%) Total

Fourth-year fellow 7 (3) 53 (19) 60

Subspecialty fellow 51 (19) 28 (10) 78

Assistant professor 112 (41) 56 (20) 168

Instructor/assistant instructor 10 (4) 127 (46) 137

Othera 36 (13) 4 (1) 40

Pharmaceutical industry 4 (1) – 4

PHO hospitalist 10 (4) 6 (2) 16

PHO private practice 43 (16) – 43

aOther included the following types of positions: primary advocacy, military, FDA, medical oncology fellowships, mixed hospitalist positions of subspecialty
and pediatrics, and exclusive pediatric hospitalist.

TABLE 3 Fellowship program director surveys

Graduation year

2010 2011 2012 2013 2014 2015 Total

Fourth-year fellow 3 3 5 8 22 19 60

Subspecialty fellow 8 8 6 12 23 22 79

Assistant professor 29 28 28 26 39 18 168

Instructor/assistant instructor 19 15 24 22 33 24 137

Othera 3 6 3 5 9 14 40

Pharmaceutical industry 0 0 0 2 1 1 4

PHOhospitalist 0 1 1 0 9 5 16

PHOprivate practice 6 8 8 8 6 7 43

Total 68 69 75 83 142 110 547

aOther included the following types of positions: primary advocacy, military, FDA, medical oncology fellowships, mixed hospitalist positions of subspecialty
and pediatrics, and exclusive pediatric hospitalist.

were received representing60%ofpotential graduates in a6-yearwin-

dow. Of note, the average number of fellows/year in the programs that

did not respond to FPD surveys was 2 with a range of 1–6, which was

not different from those who did respond 2 (0–8).

The data here are important for the PHO community to consider.

They suggest that graduates of fellowship programs are increasingly

not moving directly into the types of faculty positions that have

historically been a mainstay. Multiple factors may be contribut-

ing to this apparent change including increased competition for

research funding from the NIH and other granting institutions,27

an increased role in the provision of clinical care by APPs and hos-

pitalist physicians,13,14 changes in medical reimbursement that has
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F IGURE 1 Datapresented fromFPDsurvey acquired in2015. Traineeposition includes fourth-year fellowship and subspecialist fellowpositions.
Data demonstrate reversal of the percentage of trainees taking assistant professor positions versus trainee positions over time

in some cases led to a reduction in funding to support clinical fac-

ulty salaries,27 evolving requirements for primary and subspecialty

training that has raised questions about trainee readiness in other

specialties,28 and a dramatic and near continuous increase in primary

subject matter that PHO trainees must learn (e.g., genomics and

immunotherapy).

It appears that new strategies are increasingly being employed to

counter these changes and further enhance the professional devel-

opment of PHO fellows. For example, extending fellow clinical and

research training in fourth-year positions has the potential to make

trainees more competitive for funding and academic faculty positions.

Similarly, nonaccredited advanced training programs promote addi-

tional expertise and graduated independence in focused areas of PHO

such as neurooncology and coagulation. Masters level training can

afford PHO-relevant knowledge in areas such as clinical investiga-

tion and education. There are also new opportunities for enhanced

training in growth areas including, but not limited to cancer genomics,

“precision/personalized medicine”, adolescent and young adult oncol-

ogy, women and blood disorders, immunotherapy, and vascular

anomalies.

The rapid changes in the models of PHO care and the demands of

training have significant implications to current and future trainees.

Fellowship program directors in PHO might consider these data and

identified opportunities to optimize future training goals. Also, it

will be critical to continue to follow and analyze these trends and

to develop and implement approaches to meet the challenges asso-

ciated with the evolving discipline of PHO. In response to these

changes, ASPHO has identified workforce as one of five major

priorities in its strategic plan for the next 5 years, and will be

accountable to its membership for its responsibility to identify and

advocate for integrative solutions responding to changing workforce

dynamics.
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